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ANNEX 5 

 

Accommodation arrangements 

The Organizing Committee has reserved a room block (n. 60) at Grand Hotel Baglioni, Piazza dell’Unità d’Italia 

n. 6 (Tel. +39 055 23 580 - Fax +39 055 23 58 - email: infodesk@hotelbaglioni.it). The Hotel is few steps far 

from the Station Santa Maria Novella. Participants can book rooms, writing the keyword “AFIR19” under the 

following conditions: 

Rate and Reservation 

- Standard Single Room: Euro 260,00/night  

- Standard Double Room: Euro 290,00/night  

The rate includes: free breakfast buffet, free wi-fi, free minibar, tea and coffee trays. 

Please note that a city tax of Euro 4,80 for person/day is not included in the rate. 

Rooms should be reserved directly to the Hotel Booking Office: mail address booking@hotelbaglioni.it. 

Payment policy: 30 days before the arrival date will be charged a prepayment of the first night. The final 

payment will be settled in Hotel. 

Cancellation policy is written in the reservation form that the Hotel will send you when proceeding for 

room booking. 

The room block is reserved until February 28st. After this date, it is still possible to make the booking with 

the same conditions, if there are rooms available. 

The Organizing Committee suggests also the following hotels, located in the area of the Colloquium venue. 

Your attention is drawn on the rooms rates that have to be considered as “expected” rates because they 

mainly depend on the reservation modalities (for example direct contact with the hotel, as through travel 

agency, etc.). 

The Organizing Committee suggests the participants from abroad reserve their hotel room well in advance. 

Suggested Hotels 

- Hotel Londra ****, Via Jacopo da Diacceto 16/20, rate Euro 200,00 – Tel. +39 055 27 390 

- Hotel Ambasciatori ****, Via Luigi Alamanni 3, rate  Euro 180,00 – Tel. +39 055 28 7421 

- Hotel Diplomat ****, Via Luigi Alamanni 9, rate  Euro 200,00 – Tel. +39 055 26 08 400 

- Gran Hotel Adriatico ****, Via Maso Finiguerra 9, rate  Euro 200,00  – Tel. +39 055 27 931 

- Hotel degli Orafi ****, Lungarno degli Archibusieri 4, rate  Euro 300,00 – Tel. +39 055 26 622 

- The Westin Excelsior *****, Piazza Ognissanti 3, rate - Euro 500,00 – Tel. +39 055 27 151 
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VISA Requirements 

The Organizing Committee suggests to log on the website of the Farnesina, Ministero degli Affari Esteri e 

della Cooperazione internazionale vistoperitalia.esteri.it/home/en. 

A simple guided procedure will help you know if you need to apply for a visa based on your nationality, 

Country of residence, reason for your visit and length of stay. If you need a visa for Italy, you will provided 

with all the information and forms needed to submit your application. 

 

How to get Florence 

- Arriving at the Florence airport Peretola: this airport is served by airlines connecting Florence with 

many European cities and some international cities. The Organizing Committee suggests to log on to 

the following website: https://www.introducingflorence.com/getting-to-florence 

- Arriving at Milano Malpensa Airport 

o Milano Malpensa Airport to Milano Centrale Station 

https://www.thetrainline.com/it/orari-treni/milano-centrale-a-malpensa-aeroporto-

t1?gclid=Cj0KCQiAhKviBRCNARIsAAGZ7CcnXUo8TbHVHwON-vCau-

fG_vWjPXq1RxbpzDsYPSYg0BdjRAqd0qQaAm8UEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds 

o Milano Centrale Station to Firenze Santa Maria Novella 

https://www.trenitalia.com/tcom-en 

https://www.italotreno.it/en 

- Arriving at Roma Fiumicino Airport 

https://www.thetrainline.com/it/orari-treni/fiumicino-aeroporto-a-firenze-santa-maria-novella 

 

Contact Information 

- Organizational Secretariat: AfirErm19@momedaeventi.com 

- Scientific and Organizing Committee: secretary@actuary-isoa.com 
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